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'Battle of Sexes’ 
Coming December 4th
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Use our Layaway 
Plan For Your 

Christmas Shopping 
Winden's 

Coast-to-Coast

TOM TUCKER AND KATHY MORRISON—shake handball gloved 
hands as friends before next week’s “Battle of the Sexes.” The match 
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. and seating will be available for all who 
come.

AêW

Shrimp
Chicken

Pizza
Sandwiches
Ph. 683-5751 
Orders To Go

Shades of Billie Jean King and 
Bobby Riggs resurface December 
4 at Western Montana College 
when Student Body President Tom 
Tucker and women’s libber Kathy 
Morrison carry the battle of the 
sexes to a handball court.

Die confrontation, which unfolds 
at 7:30 p.m. on Court A in the 
Physical Education Complex, will 
be decided in a best two-out-of- 
three set with proceeds earmarked 
for a local charity.

Backers of both protagonists are 
purchasing sponsorships—on a 
per-point basis—and the match has 
generated wide-spread interest 
throughout the campus.

Miss Morrison, a senior from 
Dillon, ranks as the ace of 
Western’s co-ed volleyball team. 
Tucker, a Stevensville junior, is a 
veteran varsity guard on the 
Bulldog basketball squad.

The lady libber and her Bit
terroot chauvinist opponent 
recently signed detailed contracts 
for their upcoming sports spec
tacular.

Beaverhead Bar Supply
Complete line of Bar Supplies

129 N. Mont. 683-2241

First National 
Bank
O f Dillon
An Affiliate of Northwest Ganco»poration
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A complete 
stock of 
campus 
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ROBO CAR WASH
Large selection of Tapes
Special Orders
Buy 5 get 6th tape free
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Sports Around Campus
By KATHY MORRISON

Co-rec volleyball finished its season with the Mission Indians taking 
top league honors for the second year. Their record was 5-0, and they 
were followed in league standings by the God Squad (4-1), the ML’s (3- 
2), the Zingers (2-3), the SK’s (1-4), and the BMF’s (0-5). A double
elimination tourney is determining trophy winners.

Swimming was the final event this quarter for the Intramural Sports 
Championship, and Tony Monaco swam away with the best time. He 
was clocked at 22.7 seconds and was followed by Bill Shlepp with 23.7 
and Don Meyers with 25.1.

An intramural three-man basketball competition will be starting 
soon. Contact George Marinkovich for details.

Die kings and queens of Dogpatch held their annual get-together on 
November 16th at the WIA-sponsored Sadie Hawkins dance in the 
SUB. The sparse crowd Was attributed to the facts that many WMC 
students decided to take a long Thanksgiving vacation and departed 
early Friday afternoon and that the band had car trouble and was over 
an hour late.

Diose attending had an enjoyable time. Kathy Morrison officiated 
as Marryin’ Sam, and Janet Stout scouted the audience and, at times, 
forcefully persuaded the men to agree to “shotgun” weddings. A goat 
rumored to have come with Mary Curtis was staked in one comer of 
the room and was the focal point for picture-taking.

Among terms agreed upon were 
(1) the loser must treat the winner 
to a full-course dinner at a Dillon 
restaurant; (2) on the day 
following the match, the loser shall 
wear a bovine bell around the neck, 
following the winner to classes, 
holding books, opening doors, etc.; 
and (3) settling once and for all 
whether a member of the female 
sex can successfully compete with 
a basketball player in the handball 
arena.

Object of the unique match, they 
agree, is promotion of campus 
spirit and the strengthening of 
college-community bonds through 
financial assistance to a needy 
local cause.

Die men’s intramural department sponsored a handball clinic on 
November 15. Featured were two Butte Handball players, Dan 
Sullivan and Rick Lecoure. Sullivan is the defending Butte singles 
champ, and Lecoure is a former Montana intercollegiate champ.

Due to an illness Sullivan was unable to play; however, he did 
discuss many of the finer points of the game: strategy, warm-ups, 
serves, volleys. LeCoure demonstrated each of these from the court, 
and the large crowd present viewed from the television set in the 
upstairs gym. LeCoure played two exhibition games; one against 
Butch Starin, which Starin won 21-19, and one against Brian Weber.

Don’t forget to attend the Western Invitational Handball Tour
nament on December 1-2. The best players from Montana will be 
there, and some exciting matches will be played.

Paper Pushers
Twice as many people are engaged in 

clerical work now* as there were in the 
1940s. Maybe we don’t know what’s 
going on, but we’re getting it all down 
on paper.

Mitchell Drug
Prescription Specialists 
Downtown Dillon 
2 S. Montana . . . 683-2316

33 E. Helena 683-2339

Valley Motor Supply Co. 
Auto Parts & Accessories

Howdy Neighbor
We're N ew  in town so come on in and 

let s get acquainted.
Featuring
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Lady W rangler •  Lee Jeans

Pioneer Leather •  Langenburg Scotch Caps
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